IMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

2020 YEAR IN REVIEW
In the midst of a national pandemic, Immanuel Christian School is prioritizing our
children’s safety, mental, and emotional health, while continuing to provide a financially
accessible, grace-filled, Christ-centered education shaping students to become lifelong
learners who serve their community with integrity. We are so proud of our faculty and
staff who have worked tirelessly this year. We welcomed 120 students back to school in
September and look forward to finishing the school year strong.

In 2020, Immanuel Christian School...
transitioned from fully in-person to a safe and
consistent hybrid educational model for in-person
learning. We are open and students are learning!
conducted a parent survey, which showed:
The top two reasons parents choose ICS are for
our Christian faith & academics.
Satisfaction with academic needs being met has
increased from 88.58% to 94% in two years.
completed a 3-year plan outlining strategy in five key
areas: leadership & staffing, academics, community,
discipleship, and finances.

In 2021, ICS's goals include...
offering in-person classes four days a week starting
March 29.
launching AP courses for high school students.
doubling the ICS scholarship fund, making an ICS
education available to 28 more students. Do you
know an individual or business with an annual income
of over $100,000? They can divert their PA Tax dollars
to scholarships for low-income students. Ask us how!
hiring our first-ever Academic & Family Coach to
help students reach their full potential!
training teachers in trauma-informed education.
growing social enterprise programs.

STRUGGLING

ACHIEVING

FULL

LEARNERS
LEADERSHIP & STAFFING
The leadership team of Mr. Knowlden (Chancellor), Mr.
Cathers (Principal), and Mrs. Selby (CEO), along with our
31 teachers and staff, are serving ICS well in realizing our
vision.
In the area of leadership and staffing, ICS has...
completed the transition from a traditional school
board to a policy-governance Board of Trustees.
clarified the school’s vision and mission.
hired an Advancement & Outreach coordinator.

OUR VISION
To dramatically impact the city of Hazleton by
empowering generations of diverse students,
through Christ-centered education, to love God,
serve others, and bless the world.

POTENTIAL

ACADEMICS
COVID-19 is widening the achievement gap, and some
reports say the effects will last a lifetime, but at ICS we
are closing the gap!
In academics, ICS has...
implemented a safe, 3-day hybrid model of
instruction to maximize opportunities for studentlearning that has been open all year, COVID-free!
partnered with NorthStar Academy, allowing us to
provide Honors, AP, and enrichment courses.
launched NWEA Map Growth assessments – the
only school to do so in all of Hazleton.
offered three learning support programs:
Co-remedial reading and math intervention
Reading and math remedial support program
through the Luzerne Intermediate Unit #18
CARES Act Intervention program, specifically for
low-income and English language learners.

Foundational Legacy of Excellent Academic Education Founded on Biblical Principles

IMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

PILLARS OF STRATEGY

COMMUNITY

DISCIPLESHIP

86% of our student population lives in the Hazleton Area
School District.
In the area of community, ICS has...
grown in mission and diversity, serving 70% lowincome students and 50% students of color.
continued to invest in creating community
partnerships with local organizations, including the
Hazleton Art League, Downtown Hazleton Alliance
for Progress, the Hazleton Chamber, Hazleton
Alliance for Christian Leaders, Iglesia Buenas Nuevas,
Push The Rock Sports Ministry, and Write Away.
been featured on local
news for our ICS-TV
Bringing Hope to You
student-led newscast.

When walking the halls at ICS, one sees that Christian
education isn’t simply having a Bible class, attending
Chapel, and reading devotions. Faith and learning are
integrated in a holistic approach.
Praying together • Playing together
Working together • Doing life together

It is in these areas that true discipleship and investment
in a student’s faith occurs. We prioritize our grace-based
approach to discipline, knowing that true change comes
from heart-change.
ICS 8th Grade Leadership raised $500 to send baby
chicks to impoverished families in Africa through
Samaritan's Purse. That's nearly 36 dozen chickens to
provide eggs, nutrition, and a sustainable income.

FINANCES
God has shown us time and time again that He is moving
ICS forward, and He is making us a school of generous
people. His mercies are new every morning! (Lam. 3:22-23)

Budgeted Income for the 2020–2021 School Year:
$945,496

Financially, ICS...
was a recipient of the Paycheck Protection Program.
expanded the ICS Thrift Store as part of our
investment in social enterprise. This has resulted in a
30% increase in revenues.
completed our first-ever annual audit with flying
colors!
raised $398,000 for scholarships and programs.
Due to COVID-19, we had to pause our Feed The Need
fundraiser, where students pack 10,000 meals to benefit
children in schools and orphanages in Haiti. We will be
packing those meals on May 21, 2021!

Budgeted Expenses for the 2020–2021 School Year:
$926,620

While 50% of ICS families qualify for free and reduced
lunch and make less than $40,000 a year, our families
spend nearly twice the national average of 6% of their
salary toward their child’s education.

Luke 5:4 "When he had finished speaking, he said to Simon, 'Put out into deep water, and let down the nets for a catch.'" (NIV)

